
EMIGRATION.

good conduct of the Emigrants. There ban
flot been a single complaint made of their diso-
bedience to the laws. A very considerable
number of the Irish Emigrants had taken the
pledge to abstain from ardent spirits before they
left Ireland, and we were assured, by a highly
respectable and intelligent settler, who crossed
the Atlanti ini the saine ship with upwards of
70 persons of the above cLiss, that, aithougli
repea'edly tempted during the voynge, flot one
of theni could bie induced to break his promise.

With reference to the distribution of the
Emigrants who entered the limit, of the Prov-
ince of' Upper Canada, it appears, thatt 1,400
h tre set ler] along the Ottawi, and at Bytown
and its vicinity ; .9,140 in the Coîborne, Johns-
town, and Newcastle Districts ;and 5,508 in
the Home, Gore, London, and Niagara districts.

The number of Mechanics and domestic ser-
vants who emigrated to this Province during
the pa'st year wasvery limited, and employment
could have been easily obtained for a mucli
gre'ater ntinber of applicants belonging to these
classes. Farin servants, aeccustomed to the use
of hor:e, and to plough, mow, and sow, form-
ed bit a sinail proportion of the Emigrants of
t'aie tast year, and a m,,ch greater nuimber could
have found employment at gond wages.

Three-fotir.hs of the tot.al ntlmber were mere
labourers, for a large proportion of whonî it
was found impossible to provide suitable em-
pînyment, after the harvest had been ga.hered.
in, and the expenditure of money for the exten-
sion of the Macadamized Ronds had been put a
stop to. It will always be extremely difficult
to provide work for any considerable number of
Emigrant labourers, whose knowledge is con-
fined to the use of the spade and pick-axe,
except upon public works. The declaration of
Sir F. B. Head, tbat the people were flying
from this Province as from a land of pestilence,
applies cbiefly, we presume, to this class.-
From that period to the present they have been
leaving the Colony in considerable numbers.-
The only remedy for this state of things is the
offler of tbe saine kind of work, at the saine
rate of wages, as they can ob sin on the public
works at Lockport or Rochester. A compara-
tively short period of inernal peace wi hin the
limita of the Province, will lie sufficient ta
redtore that degree of confidence which will
4nable Uý flot only to complete the public

works already in progress, baft to undertakn'
other contemplated internai improvements.

These works will furnish employment for the
labourer, markets for the fariner, increased
facilities for the merchant,-and, though laSti
flot least, to the settlement of lie waste iandr,
of the Province. Especially will employmnent
on public works lead to actual settlement, if
the system of' free grants of 50 acres eacb,
should continue to lie offered by the Goveri-
ment and Landholders, to sncb labourers 80
mav save sufficient froin their earnings to ena-
ble then- to bring their lots into cuLivation.

Lt is not sufficient that Canadian farine migbt
be improved by an increase of labour expended
thereon-the required capital for such increased
labour is wanting, and before an extensive eoi-
gration of the labouring classes can becoifle
really useful to the Province at large, meafl5

munst be taken by the Governinent for the era-
ployment of labourers upon the waste lands, or
upon public works,-or by the attendant Imifli'
gration of agricultural capitalists.

The mnot valuable class of settiers to thid
Colony, are persons accustomed to work, and
who have industrious flunilies, and who have
rooney enovgli to stock a Farm, or purchaS6
one that is partially improved-settlers of thiO
class invariably prosper.

Froin varions causes an unusual number o
farine have becn forced into the market siiCe
1857. Many of them are situated in the ofde0e
and best settled parts of the Province, in t1i
neighbourhood of churches, schools, milles, poiie
offices, and markets. The prices demanded a
so moderate as to place thein within the reacý
of sinaîl capitalists. They principally consis'
of 9200 acres each, with froro 50 to 7 5 clearedy
and a tolerably good dwelling-house and out
offices. A few years ago, farine of this descrip'
tion would have sold at froin £600 ta £800
sterlilig-Now, owiIig to the number offerW
for sale, they rnay be purchased-and an uni0i'
peachable title obtained-at froin £800 to £0
sterling.

The amount of taxation in Canada isie
dibly sinail, and scarcely deserves the nainle.--
The annual assessinent on a farin of 9200 cs
is less than ten shillings stei ling. In fact, 0l
civil;zed conimunity in the world are bettO
protected in person and property, or enjOT'
greater degree of civil and reliious libe4l'


